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ST. MATTHEWS

Is Rapidly Taking on City Airs

Writes A. B. C.

Cupid is Busy Amiog the Saints Improve-

ments Along Route 19 A Spicy

News Letter.

St. Matthews, May 1. Showers are
in order at present in tins vicinity.
Nature takes the leading part, giving
about twenty down pours per day
and all vegetation responding to the
deluge of warm water. Ot course,
we wiuce and grumble: some wishing
it would stop, notwithstanding the
tine results already in evidence.

A shower of "Lilipution" articles
was given Mrs. Harrv Mitchell a few
days ago, when she entertained her
friends in royal style.

The "brides-to-be- '' and young house-
keepers just starting on the perilous
journey, have been kindly remember-
ed in showers of various kinds.

Marriage is no respector of per-
sons, consequently Uncle Dave Court-
ney has been caught in the dragnet;
eveu his age, not making him im-

mune from the wiles of a widow.
Miss Inez Hays, of Indianapolis,

is visiting Mrs. Henry Holtzheimer,
Miy John lieece, Sr., expects to

sell hfcr residence at Fry's Hill in the
near future and make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Bferile, at .St.
Matthews. We certainly regret tliis-mov- e

as will our neighbors as they
have dwelt pleasantly with us for
many years.

A serious accident was providential
ly avoided last Thursday when Mrs.
t bai lie Maddox and Miss Oneida
Nachaud's bugy collided with the
Adam's express wagon at tne corner
ot 1'restoii aud Marketstreets. throw-
ing both occupants into the street
aud taking the rear wheel of the bug-
gy off. The ladies were badly bruised
and the horse considerably used up.
The express company repaired dam-
ages to the buggy and the parties
were able to proceed slowly home-

ward late in the afternoon.
Several new buildings are in prog-

ress at St. Matthews, which is rapid-
ly taking on city airs. Mrs. Hronm
is building a lovely residence inChen-owet- h

Lane, which adds much to the
general improvement.

The R. F. D. 19 depends largely for
improvements upon roads: pikes be-

ing their strong point. Our worthy
Magistrate, who is ever on the alert
for good in every way, is at present
superintending the pike making in
Brady Lane, near the Taylor Monu-

ment. This pike will connect the
Urownsboro road and river road,
which will be a wonderful convenience
to travelers in automobiles, and also
opening beautiful building sites in
this neighborhood.

I have in my possession a copy of
the Ulster County Gazette, published
at Kingston, Ulster connty, N. V..

vartlv like the copy of Mr. J. B.
Kurd's, and published Saturday, Jan
4. 1800. It is a relic from my grand
mother 's poods and chattels. Ihe
i.3iifr is in mourning for the Presi
dent How ciueer and little and puny
it looks beside our splendid daily pa--

.ipr nf todav: even our Jeflersonian
n better show. What will 10(1

more years do fbr this country?
A. B. C

John Hammond Killed.

John Hammond was found dead at
Vrnrhman's Station on the .lelfer- -

enntown car line Sunday night about
l wo o'clock, iust after the electric
car had passed over his body. Dr. .1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent

a word. No ad taken tor less man iuc.

For Sale.

Kim SALK.-P- ure milk and cream in
-- ..nUi to suit delivered to Jefferson- -

H.iiv MRS. W. J. SEMONIN. Lone

Oak Farm. Telephone 4 rinir 2. iWt

cv ... c.i p Fine little country home, a

cottage of four rooms and hall: four and
eitfht-tenth- s acres of ground; located near
u.r-h- l on irood iike. three blocks from car
line A bargain lor aquiuK .nc. n.i.
WHEKLKR. agent. Buechel. Ky. Phones

E. lllm and Highland 47. 44-t- f.

Fur Sale Young chickens just hatched

MBA CHAS D. TYLKK, (jumo. lmone u-.-

Jeffersontown Ky.

Fob Sale Eggs for hatching pure bred
. iht barred Plymouth Rocks. 73c for 15.

HENRY HA AG. Route 13. Jeffersontown. 38-1-2

Fob Sale White VVvandotte eggs for sit-- -

lit u VAniw i.1 ; t Vi

ting. sl. 25 ior ij.
4

ville. Ky.

Fob Sale Fresh Jersey cow and calf;

alo tine dahlia clumps, nve and ten cents

ach MRS. EMMA SNYDER. Jefferson- -

46-l- t.

town.

for Sale Nice lot of weanling pigs.

oine uf them thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey- s.

40-- 1 1.E.R.SPKJWi..Apply to

Wanted To pasture your stock; plenty
of running water, grass and shade; reason,

rates and good care taken. J. T. Nichol-Io- n

Stark Farm, near Jeffersontown. 46-4-t.

The
L. Hummel, of Jeffersontown, who
saw the body shortly after the car
struck it, said that it was cold, and
while some believe the car killed
Hammond, others believe he was
murdered. It is said that he had
been in the company of Leslie Carder
and .1. H. Stucker and that all three
men were drunk and seemed to quar
rel. At Frenchman's station the
three men left the cat . Leslie Car-
der was arrested charged with mur
der and his case will be tried in
Squire Chas. C. Wheeler's court.

Dialect Recital.

There will be a dialect recital at
Worth i n gton hall May 12 at 8 p. m.
for the benefit of Goose Creek school.
Admission 10 and 25 cents. A large
crowd is desired.

DEATH ANGEL

Removes Good People From Community

Compliment For Jeffersontown -- News

Letter Worth Reading.

Dry Ridge, May 2. Mrs. Catherine
i'ound was uuried ai the family grave
yard here yesteiilay at 1 o'clock,
amid a large coucuurse of friends
aud relatives, who had gathered to
honor her memory and sympathize
with her family. She died Sunday
morning at !) o'clock of the inlirmi
ties ilue to old age. Before her mar
nave slie was a Miss favlor. tier
mother was a Foreman ami she was
related to the best families of Spen
eel" county, where she lived until her
marriage, which took place seventy- -

three years aj;o last October. Since
that time she has lived continuously
in the house where she died. Her
husband, Mr. Fred Found, died twen
ty-fo- years ago. Mrs. I'ound was
a most remarkable woman. She
lived to pass her ninety-fir-st birthday
and could see to read and sew until
tile last. I was told she spent most
of last Wednesday and Thursday in
mending the clothing for her family,
just as she had been doing for a life-
time. I doubt if any other woman in
the state has done the same amount
of sewing. She attended strictly to
the affairs of her own household, only
taking a friendly interest in her
friends and neighbors. I have lived
near her all my life and remembered
after she was dead how seldom I had
seen her except in her own home.
where you were always sure of a
hearty welcome and a pleasant visit.
Her love and kindness for children
seemed to increase with her age and
almost the last act of her life was to
smile kindly at a little great-granddaught-

who was near her bed.
She leaves her children and grand-
children a large estate, and also the
heritage of the memory of a well
spent, useful life. Her funeral was
preached by the Rev. Geo. Taylor,
who made a most beautiful talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp attended
the funeral of the latter's father, Mr.
Feter Carl in. of Jeffersontown, last
Sunday afternoon. The rain and the
late hour of the burial prevented
m.any ot the old neighbors here from
attending: as most all of us would
liked to have gone to haveshownour
respect and sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wells at
tended the funeral of the latter's
uncle. Mr. Sol. Russell, who was
buried at Elk Creek last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Boston spent
last Wednesday in the city with Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Cartwright.

Mrs. Hurdine Bridwell spent Satur-
day afternoo.i with Mrs. J. R. Car-rithe- rs

aud daughter-in-law- .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid were in the

city Saturday.
Mrs. Cynthia McKinley is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Sophia Shake, this
yeek.

Miss Lillie Markwell, of Cane Run,
and Mr. Allen Miffert, of Waterford,
are to be married tomorrow. Lillie
lived for many years'of her childhood
with her aunt, Mrs. D. F. Wigginton,
of Dry Ridge. Therefore, we feel
she is almost one of our neighbor
girls and we wish for her a happy.
successful married life.

Mr. Guy F. Mills, of Seatonville.
left yesterday to attend the Western
State Normal, at Howling Green.
We hope his stay there may prove
both pleasant and prolitable to him.
We are always glad to see our young
teachers trying to improve them-
selves as teachers.

Mrs. Theo. Hardman is expected
here today to spend the rest of the
week with her sisters, Miss Annie
Reid and Mrs. M G. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigginton spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Allaw,
of Wilson ville, whose sister, Mrs.
Loyd, had died that morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers and
Mr. and Mrs. John McKinley spent
Sunday with Mr. Chas. Thomey, of
Cane Run.

The comments of "Clean-up-day- "

in last week's Jeffersonian was much
enjoyed, and having passed through
the town, I can testify to the improv-
ed looks of the streets and yards.
One would scarcely recognize Jeffer
sontown as the place of that name of
ten years ago. Everyone is glad to
see and hear of the improvements
that are going on. Thev haven't
anything that the people of Dry
Ridge envy them of, except our good
old neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
McKinley, and all the others who
left us for the thriving young city.

Mrs. M. G. Boston recent! v lost a
valuable voung Jersey cow, which f
died leaving twin calves a month old, as
and also the dearly loved family
horse, "Old Bess," which she and her
sisters had driven for many vears.

Jeffersonian
BUECHEL.

The Doings Of A Progressive

Community.

The Sick, Church, Social, Business and

Other Items of General

Interest.

Buechel, May 1. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Nellis Struck and little daughter,
Elizabeth, will leave in a few days
for California, where they will make
their future home. Mr. and Mrs.
Struck leave a wide circle of friends
here.

Mrs. Al Stieger is still suffering
from rheumatism.

Misses Dorother Bischoff and Sadie
Skiles spent Wednesday in Louisville.

Fern Creek Improvement League
met at Reed's Hall Friday night.

Misses Cordelia Fegenbush and
May me Kaiser spent Sunday with
the M isses Skiles.

Misses Maggie Koehler. thecharm- -

mg daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Koehler, and John Westerman were
quietly married in Louisville Wed
nesday by the Rev.T. S.T'msley. Mr.
and Mrs. Westerman will go to
housekeeping in Buechel, where Mr.
Westerman is widely known as one
of its most efficient blacksmiths.

John Buechel, Sr., is ill at this
writing.

Jacob Hikes, cashier of the bank is
also on the sick list.

The handsome new residence of
John Regenbush is nearing comple-
tion, the family expect to move in
in June.

MissCleone Summers had as her
truest Miss Grace Hobson, of "Kenil-worth,- "

Sunday.
The Commercial Club had an all

day meeting at Bardstown Saturday.
Many members of the Buechel Club ?

attended.
Guy Mills left Monday for Bowling

Green to enter the State Norma)
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Antony Karcher have
gone to oincinnatti on a wedding
trip. Mrs. Karcher was formerly
Miss Emma Schafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutz and family, of
Louisville, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Buechel, Sr., the latter part of the
week.

Misses Sadie Skiles and Cleone
Summers and Hugh Summers spent
Thursday and Friday in Louisville
attending the recital at Norton's
Hall by the Rev. T. W. Hawes and the
musical and dialect recital given by
Miss Bettie Lewis at King's Hall.

Messrs. and Mesdames FredCurrey,
Pratt Reynolds. Mrs. J. W. Summers
aud Miss Ella Crawford aftended the
recital given by Miss Bettie Lewis
Friday evening for the benefit of
Dewl'ark Baptist church.

FroiNrville J. Stivers left this
week to attfrntLihe Western Superin-
tendents, Convention at Bowling
Green.

LIVELY MEETING

Of Jeffersontown Commercial Club Discuss

Public Library, Telephone Sitnation,

School Gift, Etc.

Jeffersontown Commercial Club met
Monday night at Bruce Hall, Presi-
dent W. J. Semonin presiding. A
committee from the Current Events
Club met with the Commercial Club
for the purpose of thanking the
members for their interest and sup-
port in starting a free public library
in Jeffersontown. Messrs. Lord and
Webb, representing the Cumberland
Telephone Company, were present
also and made good talks on the tel
ephone situation here. Some com
plaint was made recently concerning
the company refusing to permit

using the phones for city
calls, and these gentlemen came out
to explain why the company had to
have such rules.

Jefferson Heights Land Company
was commended for offering to give
free on June 12 five acres in their
beautiful sub-divisio- n for the local
school, and a committee will be ap
pointed by the president of the club
to arrange for a grand picnic dinner
on this day.

The parties who were contemplat-
ing installing an electric light plant (
in Jeffersontown have abandoned the
idea and the matter will be taken up
with the Louisville Lighting Co., the
president of which will be here to-
morrow.

The club indorsed the movement
started by the Current Events Club
for a public library here and offered of
all assistance possible. The secre-
tary of the club was ordered to write
the Home Telephone Company and
ask for representatives to visit the
club at its next meeting on May 5
and discuss the installing of an ex-
change at this place. The Home
people have already been out inves-
tigating the matter and have met
with success so far.

as
New Cashier of Bank.

Mr. E. Pope MoAdams hasresiened
cashier of tne Jefferson County

Bank at this olace and accepted a
position asVahic-- of the Seelbach
Company invLouisville. He is a fill

bright young man and made many-
friends while here. Mr. J. C. Card- -

well, who has been vice-preside- nt of
the bank here for some time, has
been elected to serve as cashier. He
is well known in banking circles and
thoroughly qualified to fill the posi
tion. Ve understand that he con
templates buying property and lo
cating here.

Driver and Mule Killed.

Philip Washington, colored, a driv
er for Herny Dickel, a road super
visor, who lives near the Eight-mil- e

11 use, was struck by an eastbouud
Louisville & Eastern car near Beech-woo- d

Junction, shorly before 5:30
ociock yesterday arternoon and re
ceived injuries wnicn resulted in
death while being hurried to the city.
Washington was driving a wagon load
ed with rock at the time of the colli
sion The wagon was demolished and
line of the mules instantly ki led, whi li

the other was so badly iniured that
it will probably have to be shot.

Preaching at Pleasant Grove.

There will be preaching Sunday.
May i. at . p. m. at. Pleasant Grove
Baptist church atAvoca, by the Rev.
i. j. tieizer, ot Ancnorage. kvcrv- -

body is cordially invited to attend.

ROUTT.

May 1. This neighborhood sustain
ed a treat loss iasi week, caused by
Hie deaths of two old and highly
respected citizens. The death ol Mr.
Fete Carlin, tor years a resident ot
this place, but for the past six
mouttis who had made his home at .lei-
lersontown, had been expecled by hi:
relatives lor some tune and tlie end
came Saturday afternoon, April .'JO,

uuu on tue loiiowmg morning oars.
h. C. Pounds, alter an illness for
some time, died at her home here, in
her ninetieth year. Both families
have the sympathy of all.

Mr. J. R. Carrithers visited rela-
tives at Jefi'eisontowu Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDoirald visited
Mrj,.D.Liiii Miller aud iufi i ly Sund. iy .

Miss Nell Siugletojr spent from
Wednesday till Syfiday with her
grandparents neajBueciie), and w ill
return to Bethftfieui to-da- y to teach
another mouth ol school.

Mrs. Alma Paris Uhd family, of
near here, eiitertaiued the following
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Veech,
Misses Ethel and Margaret Reid.
Mell Singleton aud Messrs. Thomas
Miller and I). B. Finley. 1 feel it
needless to say that a delightful day
was spent, as we who have visited
this home kuow iust what pleasant
times that are always spent there
and what hospitality is always given.

Master Paul Boston spent Sunday
with his grandmother fjoston, near
Wilsonville.

Mrs. Ida Jenkins visited relatives
near Cane Run Saturday.

Mrs. Eva Bridwell entertained Mrs.
Lilah Boston Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Wells attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Sol Mussel
Thursday morning at Elk Creek.

Mr. J. B. Reid was in Louisville
Saturday.

WORTHINGTON.

May 1. Miss EsileBess was the
week-en- d guest of MrsNoah Maddox.

A. C. Potts was the guest of friends
here Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Johnston, of Fern Creek,
spent the week-en- d with T. C. Tyler
and family.

Mrs. I. C. Claxon entertained Wed-
nesday night Misses Vestina Grun-wal- d

and Frankie Littrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prather and

children spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Prather, at Shop
Spring Farm.

Miss Anna Thomas delightfully en
tertained her girl classmates and
teacher last Tuesday. Those present
were Misses Vestina Grunwald, Laura
Mae Hardin, Ruth Maddox. Georgia
Miller and Marguerite Claxon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maddox enter
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Maddox, J. P. Goins, Dr. Mason
and Mr. Woolet, of Middle town.

Misses Mabel Maddox and Newton
Miller spent Wednesday with Mrs.
R. W. Maddox, at Ormsby Station.

Bro. Hardin, of Winchester, filled
his appointment at the Christian
church Sunday. Quite a large crowd
waspresent.notwithstanding the rain.
The sermon was excellent. Thisgood
brother puts us younger ones to
shame as he is almost eighty-eigh- t
years of age and never lets rain or
bad weather stop him.

The following girls composed a
jojly crowd last Tuesday at Black
Bridge and went wildflower and fern
hunting: Misses Rosa and Elsie Roth-enburge- r.

Ollie Ashton, Annie Brig-h-t

and Newton Miller, of this place.
Louise, Margaret and Mamie Hahn,
Emma and Eleanora Rothenburger,

Lyndon, Mamie Hahn, of St. Mat-
thews, Oneda Nachand, Kate and
Nettie Stutzenburger, of Suringdale,
and Sallie Miller, of Oldhaci county.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hardin en-

tertained the musical club Saturday
evening.

Rev. Hardin filled his appointment
here Sunday, preaching to a large
crowu.

Miss Minnie and Mary Pound had
their guests Mr. George and Chas.

Stiltz, of Louisville.
Mrs. J. L. Quessenberry is on the

sick list.
Rev. J. E. Thornberry who has been

sick for some time is better and will
his appointment here Sunday.

..1

COMMIT

Named By Developing Commit-

tee Opposes Graded Schools.

Lively Meeting at Middletown Last Friday

Nij;ht Others of Interest

to Follow.

mi. . .me committee appointed by tin
Rural School Developing Commitl
Ol cue IU1SVI e ( inti'n..r.-;-.- l i M,,i.ui jii;r
composed of John li. Mc erran, John
M. Atberton, Chas. c. Fegenbush
Hionias B. Miller and I R. Sprowl
to take up file matte of grade
scnoois in loose districts where elec
lions will be held, nrcinuo i ' be patrons
jf tilese schools to bold up the prop
us.it ion until alter tin bond issue is
incu, met an me citizens of Middle
town Friday evening.

The meeting was called for the
puipose ol giving tli- patrons of th,
school in opportunity io discuss the
ui vantages ot the bonding proposi- -

Lion ami to urge them to not vote a
graded school tor the district at this
Lime. J ne pr nei nal suea .e rs t i b

veuing were J. li. McFerran. ol
Win. i'harp, i'iios. B. Miller Dr s
D. Weatberby, li. Sprowl T. (

Gaines and LJoyd W. Gates M r.
Gaines opposed the bond Issue mil
warm discussion between m and
Mr. Merer, an toliowed. Tbenatrnne
oi tne school, it is sain, are about
equally divided upon the question.

railed school election is called
iui .ii, iv i.) ior lour seuooi districts
in Jefferson county, amoni; them Mid

dle-town-, an official publication olsame being in tins issue oi The Jeff-
ersonian. TllC committee named for
the purpose of taking tins matter up
with tlu.se oilier district!) h.is he. ii
ingmented by Prof. Wm. H. Tharu

principal, and Prof. J as. ,;. Spcen. uithe rharp University, oj Louisville,
and Mr. R. J. McBryue. city editor
ot the Liouisvilie linns. Th.- - i. .......
ers of the committee win visit the

patronsof Buechel school on Moudav.
May 8, at 7:.lo p. m. All persons m- -

Leiesieu .lie uigeil L,j I, P resell t.
The committei proposes i visit the
ither districts before the lection is

held.

Cahill-Voelkc- r.

Quite a surprise to th ir many
friends was the man iavc of .Mrs".
Lizzie Cahil and Mr. P. Voelker.of Louisville, on Satu id i) . April 22,
in Jefferson ville. Mrs. a h ill, who
was M iss L izzie Woodrow. nfSmvmn
was tne leader ol the social set .f
that neighborhood before her mar-riage to Mr. Cahil 1, and since her
residence in the city has made lots
of friends by her bright, eh a mi in..
manner. Mr. Voelker is a man nf
considerable means and hivh str.n.l.
ing. both in church and fraternal cir- -

les. We extend to them our hearti
est congratulations.

STYLE SERVICE

and

Preaching at Beulah Church.

There will be preaching at Beulah
church every Sunday for the next
five months, beginning with next
Sunday, May 7. On this date the
members will have an informal con-
gregational meeting after the preach-
ing service. Every member of the
church, and all who are interested in
the welfare of the church, are

requested to be present.

Returns From ChildMn's Hospital.

Little Miss va Johnson, daughter
(if Mr. N. 15. Johnson, came home
last Saturday, after an eight w eeks'
stay in the Children's Free Hospital.
She is much improved after an oper-
ation on her limb. Just before she
was ready to come home she broke
out with measles and had to stay
three weeks longer.

Coming to Taik Improvements.

Messrs J. B. McFerran, T. J. Mi-
liary and Mr. Sackett, president of
Louisville Lighting Company, will
come out to Jeffersontown tomorrow
afternoon and consult with Mr. E. K.
Sprowl and others in regard to the
electric light question and other im-
provements for the town.

A. S. ot E. Meeting.

There was a meeting of the Mid- -

dletown Local Union, A. S. ol E.,
lii-li- l Monday afternoon. The writer
was present during part of the session
and rum what he could see and hear
it looks like they are going to do
things over there. Wliai a pity the
rest ol" the county is so dormant in
the matter of Let's
see il we caiinoi gel tiiisy and look- -

ut for our welfare as oue man.
N. B. Johnson.

Schaefcr-Karche- r Wedding.

The wedding ol .Miss hmma C.
Scbaefer and Mr. Antbonv J. Kar- -

lii r was solemnized on Wednesday
morning, April -- i. al Hie Ctiuroii ol
St. Francis on ine Bardstown Road
at 8:30 o'clocK, Kev. ii. J. Koihheiit
officiating. Miss rulie Schafer, sin-
ter of the bride, was uiaiu ot honor
ind Mr. Joseph Snyder, of Prestonia,
ousin t the groom, was best man.
Liter a reception at the home of the

oride, Mr. and Mrs. Karcher left for
in extended Hip through the East.

To Tne Citizens of Jeffersontown.
W e. the Board of Trustees, have

ecide-- d to leave Mr. Bruce couliuue
with his blacksmitn shop although
we have decided not to revoke ihe
ordinance, and leave it as it now
eads. And we hope that the citizens

of Jeffersontown wiil abide by ontin- -

inces that the Trustees of the town
make hereafter and abide according
to law.

CHAS. F. Bdrkhabt, Chairman,
I'. I '. LlTTKUKij. Clerk.

Democratic Club Meeting.
The .Tellers, m County Democratic

i lull will hold their regular monthly
meeting at their headquarters,
Beck's Hall, at 11 o'clock a. m. Sat-
urday. May 6th. All members are
urgently requested to be present as
several matters of importance will
be discussed.

W. TI. ABLE, pres.
J. W. Ward, sec'y.

Sts., Louisville, Ky.

'

Good buggy, $40
Best buggy, $ 1 00

Our 191 1 Styles Are Ready
for Inspection.

Mowers, Binders,
fla' Rakes and Twine.

SOUTHERN SEED
Incorporated

Preston Jefferson

ear-
nestly

SATISFACTION

COMPANY

AlcCormick


